Used Equipment For Sale

At Lewis Cleaners we constantly have good used equipment available. Whether you need primary or emergency back up equipment call now to find out what is available. In the past we have had portable cleaning machines, shampoeers, pile lifters, van mounted equipment. All equipment is well maintained and price to sell.

Inventory list:

1996 GMC Cargo Van With Portable Carpet cleaning machine. Includes 100 ft solution line and vacuum hose, cleaning wand, stair tool, upholstery cleaning tool, chemical rack. This van has a recent rebuilt on the engine.
Complete $8,000

2003 GMC Van with Hydromaster CDS
Includes 100 ft solution line and vacuum hose, cleaning wand, stair tool, upholstery cleaning tool, chemical rack. Complete $11,000

CALL MAKE OFFER---MUST SELL

Lewis Carpet Cleaners, Inc
92 East 21st Avenue San Mateo—650-766-5630

VIEW ITEMS AT : www.4carpetcleaning.com/4sale.html
Office/Warehouse Space Available
100-2,600 sf For LEASE or SALE
Great Location for Medical, Massage, Hair Salon, Real Estate/Insurance Agent, CPA, Dance Studio

This is Rick Lewis from Lewis Carpet Cleaners and Floor Care, Inc. I was Writing to let you know we have Office Space Available. We own a building and do not need all the space to run our business. Centrally located in San Mateo at 92 E. 21 st Avenue, near El Camino, Highways 92,101 and 280, Right next to the 2121 Office Tower Building. Great deal $300-$2,900. Second floor is 2,500 sf of office space, 2 separate entries, 2 bathrooms, great floor plan. Downstairs has one office/warehouse space. Excellent Location, Easy Commute, Near Hillsdale Mall, Cal Trains, Drive by to view property at 92 East 21 St Avenue, San Mateo, Near El Camino, Reply for more information. Rick Lewis cell 650-766-5630 Lewis Carpet Cleaner & Floor Care, Inc
rick@4carpetcleaning.com